
FIGHITING CROCODILES.
.Perhaeps thiere is noa living creaturo about

which more falsehoods have beeîi written
than the crocodile. Even the home of the
crocodile isin mxost cases wrongly described.
It'does noit noi make its habitat in Egypt,
as so oftenstated, but is found in the upper
East Soudan anid in the slow running rivers
ofi iner Africa.

During the day the crocodile passes nost
of the time sleeping or lazily resting on the
sandbanks -near tho shores of the great
rivers. lb very seldomî goes more than
one hundred feet iniland from the water,
and if thenîx disturbed by any noise it will
quickly retturn to the water.- The impres-
sion is geiieral that bthe crocodile travels
very slowly on land. This is a mistak-e.
A crocodilo caii rni s efast that a good
rider on horseback canot overtake it.
After -sunset these creatures leave their
places of rest and move into the water
without any noise, and beginî thicir nighib's
hunt, which they continue througli the
early norning, in search of fisli. Rowing
or propelliig themselves withi their power-
flii tails, they move very rapidly and catch
many fishes.

But crocodiles relish other food as well
as fishi. They mark well the places where

land animals coic to the river for water.
As soon as they discover a victiix near tho
river, they ivill svii under wYater and
then, quick as liglhtning, junp on ib, tak-
ing it inito the river, wliere they will ceat it.
Among the victimîîs are antelopes, harses,
ehieep, doges, mules, camîxels, and somietimes
xumn. beings who go ta the river for

water. Very often -they iwill catch little
birds that come ta the river to wash themx-
selves, flying to the low trocs, the branches
of whiclh hang down. close to the water;

Amonig themselves the crocodiles are
very fricndly, and not of a figlhting disposi-
tion ; but sointimes it happens that two
males will fighit about a female, and then
the duel is a fearful -one, as Our picture
shows. The female crocodile lays its eggs
in the Sand, covers them well and watches
theni until ib vill. hear a kind of noise,
then it will break tle shell and the young
ones will crcep out. There is no' value
whatever in the crocodile for- any people
excepb tho inhabitaits of the country
where it lives. They eat the flesh of the
crocodile, aid also make use of its fat.
The Africans k<ill the crocodile mnostly by
spears, but the gun is better, as a bullet
will never fail to penetrato its skin, and
the proevalent idea that a bullet will
rebound from a crocodile is entirely in-
correct. -Illustated Chrislian Weekli.

SUSIE BLAKE, THE POOR SISTER.
BiY mRS. i. F. LANE.

Susie Blake sat by the door in the
Grantely ieetinug-house ; a seat adapted
to lier meanus. It troubled lier, because in
ier prosperous days shxe liad sat in the very
best pew in the church in lier native town.
Those days were over, she was alone in
the world, naking a scanty living anongi
strangers. Her Sunday face was not a
happy one, therefore not pleasant to lookj
at; every muscle and nerve ivas adjustedi
to the consciousness that she was beng
considered poor by the rich Christian>
sisters-Mrs. Conrad Gordon in particular.
When she caie in contact ivith this sister
she gave lier a fIrozen stare of utter indif-
ference. Mr. Gordon kept the leading re-i
tail store in the town.

Susie -as a Christian, but the pressurec
of .poverty.and depression of loneliness had
unhinged lier froi lier old faith and love,t
and ehe hd sougt the Lethean iinfluence
of silent contempt to stifn ier pain of heart.t
No one spoko to lier as she went in and outt
of the churcli, so she often said in bitter-
ness, in'the solitude of lier roui. Therei
iwere reasons for this neglect in the fact ofc
lierhaste to get away froni people, and, as
a ruloe, one does not wish to know people
who look disagreeable- any more than to
taste uninviting food.
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As the days went on and Susie's-life was.
still.lonely, sbe grew more and nore sad,.
brooding the live-long day over the neglect
af;y'esterday, and the neglct that wold
come to-morrow, and crying at the veriest
trifle. A new trouble came in timxe. Mrs.
Conrad Gordon took pains to staie at lier
and give her a timid half-bow of recogni-
tion,. which Susie returned-vitlh a look
which said: "Wlhen people's feelings have
got a deadly wound, they can't be cured
with favors."

Wlen Mrs. Gordon's carriage camle in
sight, Susie looked over.toward the distant
hills; when lier path' lay by the Gordon
mansion, she looked away to daisy-whitened
meadows, as if ignoring the existence of
thxe stately mansionWoild blot it fron the
earth.

Mrs. Conrad Gordon (the ricli) was a
humble disciple of Jesus, and yet she" ivas
in purple and fine linen, and fared sump-
tuously every day. She was by nature
fitted to do good work for God, but cir-
cumstances had put her into such cali
ports that .she ]ad grown veak througli
luxury aid inaction. -If she attenpted to
lend a helping-hand to the less-favored,
unseen elenients frustrated lier wisest cal-
culations, until she gave up the attempt,
saying to herself: "I arn not wortiv."
Her ionxe-life was not happy, her splendor
of attire represented "a golden soriow."
What this envied Christiain wnnoman needed
was the influence of a loving human soul
on lier own, the kind not "calculable by
algebra, not deducible by logic," but niys-
tcrious and hidden, a presence and a power.
All tis lihad been hers when lier crippled
sister Letty live. Since the going out
of that life no one had coine near this
lonely, envied wo man.

Going fromx churcli one day she saw
Susie Blake walking down the dusby high-
wayr. The droop of her shoulders, the
limp in lier gait, brouglt the dead Letty to
ixmind: These personal defects drew lier to
lier. Could she net have lier for a friend ?
In lier luxurious rooi se fell ta wonder-
ing where Miss Blake called it home, and
if she could not do sonxething to bring sun-
shine into lier life, for Letty's sake. At
once she made timid offers of friendship to
meet with iiothing but indifference and
cruel contempt.

Grante.vas o.-lying and narshy ; just
th place to invite disease. Whlien sick-
ness camine Susie Blake's wôrk in the cap
factory stopped, the business closing up at
the death of the ownier. Then she kiew
pinching i wnt. .- She ate lier neagre neals
by a sca.nty fire, in loneliness and fear.
The day caine when there was no fire and
no food to cool. Still Susie kept lier
pride and suffered on. lin ber cheerless
roonm at twilighit she half died in weakness
eand hunger. Bitterly ee thouglit of the
abundance in the great bouse on the hill,
and in lier heart hated lier favored sister.
God was against lier; Goad was partial;
she.was not of his favorites, so.she mur-
mured. Poor Miss Blake lid the fever.
All were afraid of ib. No,ono would go to
lier assistance. Tho poor-house nust be
lier home. Those words the sicki woman
heard, and then came a time of forgetful-
ness, wlieni all was blanir.

* * * * * *
A shaded roonm, pleasan b warmth, pic-

tures and a luxurious bed was what greeted
Susie's ayes whcel she aoke to conscious-
ness. Somle one sat in a low¯chair by the
fire; vitlh an open Bible on lier lap. Susie
liad seein the face oftei in lier long illness,
as she thought in lier dreans. A nove-
ment of hers causes the lady to turn lier
face toward the bed. It was Mrs. Gordon.

* * . * *
After years of loving conpanionship,

Susie Blake went ta God from the home
of the rich Christian woman, and thxese
were among ier life-lessons

A tender, loving he rt, mîxay beat under
a silken robe.

The rich have heart-needs as well as
the poor.

Goad made the ricli as well as the poor
tof"tespise one of the rich is ta throw con-
tempt on his work.

Eachx individual Ieart goes an brighiten-
ing with its own hlopes,.burning with its
own desires, grieving with itsvown pain,
and will until tine shall be no more.

No one is too poor, none too rich but
they can lélp weary feet in the lie-marc.
-Sfanîdrd.


